
 

Sandwich Trays 
 

Small Tray (6) - 24 mini pieces         $ 48   (serves 6-10 people) 
 

Medium Tray (12) - 48 mini pieces   $ 96    (serves 12-16 people) 
 

Large Tray (20) - 80 mini pieces       $160   (serves 20-25 people) 
  

Select variety of sandwiches or wraps below. 
Additional sandwich tray sizes available in any quantity. 

($8 per sandwich - cut in 4 mini pieces)  
Complimentary condiments (pickles, onions, peppers) provided upon request.   

Hot & Cold sandwiches may be served on separate trays. 

Rosie’s Favorite grilled chicken, fresh mozz & roasted peppers 

Joey’s Favorite, blackened chicken, sharp provolone & roasted peppers 

Pork Paisano topped with sharp provolone & broccoli rabe    

Combo Parm Sandwich, grilled chicken & eggplant parm    

Veggie, spinach, eggplant, mushrooms, roasted peppers & onions  

Cheese Steak Italiano, topped with prosciutto & marinara  

Italian Hoagie   -   Turkey & Cheese Hoagie   -    Chicken Salad Hoagie  
Tuna Salad Hoagie   -   Prosciutto, Sharp Provolone & Roasted Peppers 
Homemade Meatball   -   Chicken Cutlet   -   Grilled Chicken  
Blackened Chicken   -   Batter dipped Eggplant   -   Grilled Eggplant 
Sausage in Sauce   -   Roast Pork   -   Cheese Steak   -   Chicken Steak   
 

Toppings:  american cheese - sliced mozzarella cheese - fresh mozzarella cheese   

mild provolone cheese - sharp provolone cheese - marinara sauce - parm it (marinara & mozz) 

buffalo sauce & bleu cheese - sautéed spinach - sautéed broccoli rabe - roasted red peppers - 

fried hot peppers - bacon - avocado - lettuce - sliced tomatoes - sliced raw onions - fried onions 

hot cherry peppers - sweet cherry peppers - pickles - honey mustard - mayonnaise - spicy ketchup 
 

(Sandwiches served on Italian roll or wrap) 

(609) 823-4400 
Jerome & Ventnor Aves., Margate, New Jersey 

on-line at Barrelsmargate.com 

Choose from any sandwiches below: 

Served in either chaffing pans with sternos or in aluminum tins (please specify). 
If on premises, packages can be served family style. 

Servers fee: Minimum $25 per server per hour or 20% (on or off-premises)  
Off-premises set-up charge for sternos $30.   

Minimum delivery charge $10 on all catering. 
Paper products and drinks additional. 

All major credit cards accepted. 

 

Bronze Package $21 per person 
   

     Salad:  House or Caesar Salad 
  Penne Pasta:  topped w/ Marinara, Aioli or Rosetta sauce 
  Entrée:  Eggplant Rollentini or Eggplant Parmesan  
  Entrée:  Chicken Marsala or Chicken Picante  

Minimum of 15 people for ANY package.  
Final count due five days prior. 

Combination Packages 

 

Silver Package $24 per person 
   

  Salad:  House, Caesar, Fandango or Summer Breeze 
  Penne Pasta:  topped w/ Marinara, Rosetta, Aioli or Alfredo 
  Entrée:  Any Entrée on this menu  
  Additional Selection:  Any Chicken or Eggplant Entrée or 
               Any Side of Vegetables or Potato or 
             Any selections of Sandwiches on tray  

 

Gold Package $29 per person 
   

 Appetizers:  Up to one to four selections (overall 3-4 pieces) 
 Salad:  Any Salad (no chicken or seafood topping included) 
 Pasta:  Any Pasta (no chicken or seafood topping included) 
 Entrée:  Any Entrée on this menu  
 Additional Selection:  Any Chicken or Eggplant Entrée or 
                       Any Side of Vegetables or Potato or 
                      Any selections of Sandwiches on tray  

Originally Johnny Barrels Café of South Philly since 1959 

“CELEBRATING OUR FAMILY’S 50TH YEAR” 

May 2019 



Hors d’oeuvres/Appetizers 

Standard Selections:    
 

Mini Italian Meatballs - Fried Ravioli - Chicken Cutlet Strips (Fingers) - Mozzarella Sticks  
Brochette - Chicken Wings - Buffalo Wings - Grilled Eggplant topped with tomatoes & 
Mozzarella cheese  

half tin - $ 55  (approximately 40-50 pieces)    full tin -  $110  (approximately 80-100 pieces) 

House Salad 
Salad mix, tomatoes, peppers, onions, 

cucumbers & homemade croutons 

Caesar Salad 
Romaine lettuce, Parmesan cheese &  

homemade croutons 

half tin - $ 36  (serves approximately 15-25 people)   

full tin -  $ 69  (serves approximately 30-45 people) 

Fandango Salad 
Spring mix lettuce topped with  

glazed walnuts, cranberries,  

bleu cheese & tomatoes,  

served with Balsamic vinaigrette 
     

Summer Breeze Salad 
Spring mix topped with fresh Mozzarella 

cheese, pine nuts, fresh fruit, served with a  

raspberry vinaigrette  

half tin - $ 49  (serves approximately 15-25 people)   

full tin -  $ 95  (serves approximately 30-45 people) 

Salads 

Premium Selections:    
 

Crab Balls - Stuffed Mushrooms - Fried Calamari - Clams Casino - Shrimp Cocktail  
Buffalo Shrimp - Scallops wrapped with bacon - Shrimp wrapped with bacon 
Cheese Steak Spring Rolls 

half tin - $ 75  (approximately 40-50 pieces)    full tin -  $150  (approximately 80-100 pieces) 

 Add to any salad, grilled or blackened: 
 

 Chicken:  $19  ($38 full tin) Salmon:        $39  ($78 full tin) 

 Shrimp:    $29  ($58 full tin) Tuna Steak:   $39  ($78 full tin) 

        Half Tin            Full Tin  

◊  Penne Marinara or Aioli    $ 40             $ 79 

◊  Penne Rosetta        $ 50             $ 99 

◊  Gnocchi (potato or cheese)    $ 60             $115  

◊  Cheese Ravioli       $ 70             $135  

◊  Fettucini Alfredo       $ 70             $135 

◊  Involtini Rosetta        $ 70              $135 

◊  Involtini Ros. (w/shrimp)     $ 90             $175 

◊  Linguini & Clams       $ 80             $155 

◊  Penne Pollo Rosetta     $ 80              $155 

◊  Linguini & Shrimp        $ 80             $155 

◊  Linguini Sausage & Rabe    $ 75             $145  

◊  Shrimp Scampi       $ 80             $155 

◊  Baked Ziti         $ 65              $125 

◊  Homemade Cheese Lasagna   $ 65              $125 

◊  Eggplant Cheese Lasagna (no carb)  $ 70              $135 

                 Half Tin           Full Tin  

◊  Homemade Meatballs     $ 75 (24)             $140 (48) 

◊  Sausage, Peppers & Onions    $ 60           $115 

◊  Roast Beef (with 4” rolls)    $ 55  (2 lb)          $100 (4 lb) 

◊  Roast Pork (with 4” rolls)    $ 45  (2 lb)          $ 85 (4 lb) 

◊  Fresh Grilled Vegetables     $ 45           $ 85 

◊  Pasta Salad   $ 40             $ 75 

◊  Potato Salad     $ 45             $ 85 

◊  Fresh Fruit Salad                  full narrow tin only      $ 75  

◊  Chicken Parmesan        $ 60               $110 

◊  Eggplant Rollentini      $ 50             $ 95 

◊  Eggplant or Combo Parmesan $ 50               $ 95   

◊  Grilled or Blackened Chicken $ 60              $115 

◊  Grilled or Blackened Shrimp $ 65             $120 

◊  Chicken Picante or Balsamic   $ 60               $115 

◊  Chicken Roma, Marsala or Barrels   $ 70              $130 

◊  Grilled or Blackened Salmon $ 70              $130 

◊  Grilled or Blackened Tuna     $ 70             $130 

◊  Chicken or Flounder Franchaise   $ 70            $130 

Pasta 

Specialty Items - Entrées  

 Typical 1/2 tin equivalent to four full orders (serves 8-12)  
 Typical full tin equivalent to eight full orders (serves 16-20) 

Jennie’s Fried Meatball Salad 
 Romaine lettuce, tomatoes,  

cucumbers & sharp provolone topped  
with sliced fried homemade meatballs  

served with balsamic vinaigrette   

Caprese Salad 
fresh mozzarella and tomatoes, served  

over a bed of romaine lettuce 
Served with balsamic vinaigrette   


